
The Clover Leaf 
 Dec 6-13, 2021 

We usually ask each school family to bring one dozen cookies to be served at our EVENING 

Christmas performance.  We would like to serve them with hot chocolate out by the animals after the 

program. If no one volunteers to set up and serve the refreshments, we will not have them 

this year.  We have had VERY LITTLE RESPONSE to our call for help with this event.  Therefore, 

we will let you know later in the week, whether or not there will be refreshments.  Thank you. 

Help Needed from each family for this community Christmas outreach!  
We have NO HELP so far with  

 
Outdoor manger scene setup Friday afternoon or Saturday morning 

Set up pens for live animals - Sunday afternoon Dec. 12th—time TBA 

Organize/Assemble Costumes—BEFORE and ON Thursday at 8:30 am 

Dress Children in Costumes—Monday Dec. 13—10:00 am and 6:00 pm 

Cookies/Cocoa—setup, serve, and/or clean up—Monday Dec. 13 afternoon/evening 

Video/Take pictures—during either performance 

        

Please text or call Mrs. Myhre or Mrs. Barckholtz with how YOU can help!  
 

We know it’s a busy time. Thank you for helping out with this important event in your child’s life, 

and for helping us spread the True Meaning of Christmas—Jesus, our Savior, come to Earth! 

 



Spelling and High-Frequency Words 
Kdg HWF Words: we, see, a, to 
1st Grade Spelling:  that, then, this, them, with, bath, thick, tenth  
1st Grade HFW:   cold, water, far, live, blue, little, where, their   
2nd Grade Spelling:  hens, eggs, ducks, bikes, boxes, wishes, dresses, names, bells, 
stamps, dishes, grapes, jets, frogs, stitches, fences   
2nd Grade HFW:  far, grow, kind, more, light, hard, some, to, another, heard  
3rd Grade Spelling: joy, point, voice, join, oil, coin, noise, spoil, toy, joint, boy, soil, 
choice, boil, come, are  Challenge: poison, destroy 
4th Grade Spelling: somebody, fireplace, nearby, toothbrush, homesick,  
make-believe, anything, all right, goodbye, forehead, classmate, flashlight, haircut, 
twenty-two, driveway, alarm clock, baby-sit, airport, forever, mailbox  
Challenge: field trip, absent-minded, life jacket, skyscraper, nevertheless  

Bible Verses: 
PreK:  He said to them, “Come after me, and I will make you fishers of men.”  ~Matthew 4:19 

Kindergarten:   Know that the Lord is God.  It is He who made us, and we are His. ~Psalm 100:3  

1st and 2nd Grade:  For to us a child is born, to us a son is given, and the government will be on 
his shoulders. And he will be called Wonderful Counselor, Mighty God, Everlasting Father, 
Prince of Peace. ~Isaiah 9:6   

3rd and 4th Grade:  Perfect your speaking parts!   

Upcoming Events: 

Mon. Dec. 13—Christmas Musical—10:30 am and 6:30 pm.   

Tues. Dec. 14 - pre-K Christmas party and last day of school for pre-K  

Thurs. Dec. 16—Christmas Around the World Day.  Wear your ugliest Christmas sweater! 

Fri. Dec. 17—Last  day of school until Jan. 3, 2022   

Please help your children 
learn their parts and the 
songs for the Christmas 

Program! 

Tuesday 12/07/2021 Chicken broccoli casserole, 

Wednesday 12/08/2021 Cheeseburger skillet, salad, bread 

Thursday 12/09/2021 Beef enchiladas, refried beans, 

tortilla chips, salad 

Friday 12/10/2021 Bring a sack lunch 

Monday 12/13/2021 Chicken nuggets, tater tots, green 

beans, fruit 


